Efficient in-gel proteolysis accelerated by infrared radiation for protein identification.
In this report, infrared (IR) radiation was employed to enhance the efficiency of in-gel proteolysis for MS-based protein identification. After sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE), the target protein bands excised from polyacrylamide gel were cut into small pieces that were further treated in trypsin solution. Subsequently, the wet gel pieces sealed in transparent Eppendorf tubes were exposed to an IR lamp to perform IR-assisted in-gel digestion. To demonstrate the feasibility and performance of the novel digestion approach, it was employed to digest BSA and cytochrome c (Cyt-c) in polyacrylamide gels after SDS-PAGE separations. The results indicated that IR radiation substantially enhanced the efficiency of in-gel proteolysis and the digestion time was significantly reduced to 5 min compared to 16 h for conventional in-gel digestion. The obtained digests were further identified by MALDI-TOF MS with improved sequence coverages. The suitability of IR-assisted in-gel proteolysis to real protein samples was demonstrated by digesting and identifying human serum albumin in gel separated from human serum by SDS-PAGE. The present proteolysis strategy is simple and efficient, offering great promise for the high-throughput protein identification in proteomics research.